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Since University of Kentucky bas- 
ketball stars were pulled into tbs 
basketball scandals a few days ago, 
State College alumni have been as 

nervous as a cat on a hot roof. 
All along they had felt that some- 

how North Carolina fcfuns just could 
not be a party to such goings-on. 
Still, State has played with the best 
and has been in games with teams 

already involved in the throwing of 

points for the gamblers. 
\ We won’t believe it until we see it, 

but frankly are worried because of 
this statement from Walter Win- 
chell’s column of last Friday: “A 

North Carolina basketball star will 

be involved in the current ‘fix’ scan- 

dal probe.” 
Let’s hope Br’er Wjnchell is wrong. 

If you recall, he said several months 
ago that Charlie Justice was sashay- 
ing around Gotham night clubs with 
some Broadway dame. 'He later, re- 

tracted the statement, admitting he 
had been given a bum steer. 

Confidence 
The word we get is that many 

North Carolina Republicans feel that 

Senator Taft is not the man to beat 

Harry Truman. Although they don't 
give you the chapter and verse, they 
feel that Taft has done too much toe- 

dancing mid has been a little vague 

Europe andEiseni 
tog the militaryp 
-ject, you am likely 
on the part of ] 
Churchill and Ike 
team pulling. to; 
peace. 

One of our Raleigh newspaper 
friends reported last week ah «*» 
currence to which we think you, as a 

rather typical parent, might be in- 
terested. 

It seems that on her way to wo* 
a few days ago her attention was 

attracted to a little boy yelling at the 
top of his voice, “Oh Lord Oh Lori, 
Oh Lord.” He didn’t seem to be very 
excited, because'he rolled out- the 
words to a methodical, sMg-eong 
fashioh. As he yelled, his playmates 
rolled around hijh on their little tri- 

cycles and wagons. Then they would 
pull up, stop, and start off aggin. He 
just Stood there looking important 
and yelling “Oh Lord." 

Being a newspaper woman and na- 
turally full of curiosity, she could 
stand it. no longer. vSJhe approached 
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REPOST OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OP FOUNTAIN 
FO! ->TAIN, NORTH CAROLINA 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 10, 1051 

ASSETS 
I. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances, 

and cash items in process of collection— ---— 

2. United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 
3. Obligations of State and political subdivisions----— 
A Other bonds, notes and debentures—-—--—< 
6. Loans and discounts 
7. Bank premises owned 

IL Other assets 

607,516.90 
286,381.81 
113,049.85 
25,000.00 

1A06£* 
1.332A0 

furniture and fixtures 

.11,063,373.04 12. TOTAL ASSETS 

UABH1TIKS 
18. Demand deposits of individuals, partnership*, 

an# corporation* —-.■ ■■.?,... 
14. Timp deposits of individuals, partner*^?!' 

tad corporation* 
«■ Deposit. nf United 
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3.960A5 

states Qoiverninent (inchwjiuj i§. Deposits # ynii 
postal savings) 

Id. Deposits qf States and paHtfc*! subdivisions 
Id- P%r deBotrfto (certified end nlfiee**' eta** ate.), 
Ifc fP?AL IpPOSIfS ...19 
|§. ptfcer lipbilitjeg 

14. TOTAL LIABILITIES (not Including subordinated 
obligations shown below) ... 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

25. Capital * 
■ ■ ■ ■■ i.". u-■ ... m 

77,028 M 

State as 

with 3,761, and Mercury eighth with 
8,709. 

Trailing along iff Stydafenher; 
2,880; Chrysler, 1,661; Naffh, 1,482; 
DeSoto, 1,409; Henry J, IJSfj Cadil- 
lac, 1474; Hudson, 1,006; Packard, 
912; Kaiaer, 812, and Lincoln, 861. 

To us the surprise » that Henry J. 
is selling so well. An eyedwow- 
raiser also is Cadillac's miming 
ahead of Hudson—and far outatrip- 
‘ping its old rival, X4neoln. 

Convention 
No meeting, hut no meeting, is as 

interesting, yeac*in«year.out, as the 
State Baptist Convention. Anything 
can happens and oftan. doe*. Neat 
week's annual Baptist get-together 
in Asheville should prove even more 

Harold W. §Mbble, is reportedly 
ready to request the State Baptist 
Convention Is harrow to 
assist the college with its Winstea- 

.-Salem plans. |gt unidentified donor 
has said he will give Wake Forest 
$2 000,000 hart summer if it can find 
18,000,000 between now and that 
time. President Tribble doubts that 
the Baptists can raise more than $1,- 
000,000 Of this amount. It is felt 
that the $2,000,000 from the Baptist 
organisation would virtually assure 
an additional $5,000,000 by the mid- 
dle of 1058. .- 

Tou read the statement from 
Hew York that a North Carolina 
basketball star would soon be involv- 
ed in the gambling scandals. As we 

go to press, there is nothing new to 
report on this. 

However, Lamar Caudle of Wades- 
boro, assistant Attorney Genera^ i§ 
now being investigated. juq al- 
ready admitted taking a triR tq Italy 

This week his hujpme tax statements 
will come under the microscopic eyes 
of the Republicans. Lamar Caudle Is 
Assistant U. % Attorney General in 
charge of the Justice Department’s 
Tax Division. He is responsible fop 
prosecution of all criminal tax cages. 

In his fqem ip a rest home in 
Greensboro last week sat Gilliain 
Grissom, former collector of internal 
revenue ip North Carolina and for 
many years the Democrats’ favorite 
Republican in this Btata. 

Barit in the 80’s, when the Demo- 
crats were starving for patronage 
and the Republicans with their Mel- 
lons were rolling in power, there waa 
never n sharp look taken at one of 
tiie top Republicans in North Caro- 
lina. Gilliam Grissom was loved by 

the radio the otiwr day with Carl 
Goerch. You seem to know almost 
as much about North Carolina as 
Goereh does," 

Tom dost would bow to no one 
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INSURANCE against 
COLB WEATHER 

I & temperature in your heme irregular? One room cold 
another wanu. Do draughts of chill air make the 

family's winter mte of illness and discomfort? And OOafaast- 
ingiy does simmer find your house a hot hoK?lJ i 

Insulation is the solution—and it’s less costly than you think. 

Let of our representatives call and 

r, hour economically and. satisfactorily 
insulated before really cold weather sets in. 

to you how 
can be 

Scientific insulation is your insurance, 
perature... against wasted heat in the winter. Let this 

era method make your home a better place to live in! 

I? Henderso# Lumber lB(h 
Phone 444-1 mmt 
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that too little 
»the fair sex 

It’s the woman who has an eye for 

style and fine fabrics-and a nose for 
economy. On both counts, a Buiek is 
top®- M Jfy 
But we suspect something else. We 
suspect that a woman gets just as 

great a lift as a man from command- 
ing this great-powered and trigger- 
quick bundle of vitality to bow to her 
will. 

Here’s a car to win jay woman’s 
heart-by its level-gaited stride-its 
willing resoonse to 

spaciousness and comfort—and its 
thrift. -v__. / 
How about taking time off, some 

afternoon, to boss around a BukkP 
It’s a date that’s bound to thrill you. 
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